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Rescue Me:
Local firefighters take the quick route down

b Vick Sn der
The Collegian

Recently firefighters from
seven local companies found
themselves at the literal end of
their rope as they finished up a
four-day rope rescue class in the
Wintergreen Gorge.

Firefighters, including
Behrend students Alan Otto,
Brian Creager, David Mahoney,
Rob Petrone and Mark Owens,
spent three days in the
Wintergreen Gorge learning basic
repelling techniques and a final
day out in North East repelling
off of a 110 ft. railroad tressel.
Participating companies included
Brookside, Kuhl Hose, Belle
Valley, Greenfield, Elgin/Beaver
Dam, Fairview and Albion.

F.I.R.E.S. (Firefighting
Instruction and Rescue
Educational Services), a
nationally-recognized rope rescue
school, taught the 30-hour
course.
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Jacque Greiff, head instructor
for F.1.R.E.5., explained what
the firefighters were learning.

"We're teaching them things
like self-rescue because you are
either a part of the problem or a
part of the solution," he said.

"Becoming part of the
solution includes learning basic
repelling techniques such as rope
change-overs, ascent and Stokes
basket principles, so emergency
personnel can rescue a victim as
quickly and safely as possible." Mark Owens/7'he Collegian

Hang on tight: Matt Love, a Belle Valley
firefighter, takes a spill during repelling practice
on the Cooper Road Bridge.

Greiff added that students were
also learning how to "package"
patients to keep them

(continued on page 8)

Part-Time Work

$7.50 Starting Pay. Flexible schedule to fit classes. Full
training provided. May continuefull-time over breaks. All
majors should apply. Call Now: 870-9408! 1, 11,
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Now lookingto hire two assistant
Managers, outside solespeople
full or pert time. No experience
necessary, we will train youl
Call $1 452-6189, Ask for ae

This isfor all ofyou who, even for a fleeting moment,
ever wondered what it would be liketobe aResident
Assitant (LA.)

There are manypositiverewards that come with the
responsibility ofbeing anR.A. First isthethree-credit
classyou must take. It is set in a casual atmosphere in
which a wide range oftopics are discussedand debated.
You do not haveto worry about sayingthewrong thing.
Instead,you can saywhatever ison your mind- -

Anything! You also learn a lot ofthings which will,
believe it or not, helpyou inyourevery daylife.
Especially when it comes to dealingwithpeople. You
learn howto communicate and understand the people
aroundyam,and, my favoritepart,you learnto confront
those whom you may have&problem with.

One of thebenefits tobeing anR.A. is the funding
assisitanceyou will receive. It definitely takesoffsome
ofthe financialpressures that attending college may
bring.

Mostof all, it is an invaluableexperiencethat will
giveyou priceless momentsyou will remember forever.
I would encourage any student who hasthought about
becominganR.A .topick upan application in the
Office of Student Services.

Amy Jones
Resident Assistant
05 HSTBA

Resident Assistant applications are now availablein
the Office ofStudentServices. Completed apllications
shouldbeturned into Student Services no later than
5:00p.m. onFriday, October 18,1991.
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Port.Au-Pr nee, Haiti A new president was
sworn in Tuesday toreplace ousted President Jean-
Bertnind Aristide, only a weekafter a bloodymilitary
coup that killed over 100 Haitians. The new
President* Supreme Court Justice Joseph Nerette,
appeared to disapprove of the coup. "After the tragic
events which we will never cease to deplore, after the
daYs that threatened national sovereignty...l ask for
national reconciliation... and the restoration of peace
and hatimony.*'
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Nation
Washington -- The Senate postponed its vote on
Supreme Court nominee Clarence Thomas fw, a
week in order to investigate charges of soxutil
harassment of a former aid. Thomas requested the
delay late Tuesday afternoon in order "to clear my
name," adding that "these charges are totally and
unequivocally untrue." The charges were made
public last weekend when Anita Hill, a University of
Oklahoma law professor, alleged that Thomas
sexually harassed her almost a decade ago when she
served as his aid in a JusticeDepartment office.
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